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Male fallow deer (Cervus dama) on the Swedish island of Óland (Espmark and Brunner, 1974) and in 
South Weald, England (Chapman and Chapman, 1975) apparently defend territories with a eentral area 
(rutting stand) heavily trampled and marked with the produets of seent glands and urine. Courtship and 
eopulation with visiting females occur there. Lek-breeding has bet"n reported for CaUow deer in Schleswing-
Ho\stem, norlh Germany (Heidemann, 1973), Jaegersborg, Denmark (Schaal, 1986; Schaal and Bradbury, 
1987), Gyulaj, Hungary (Pemberton and Balmford, 1987), San Rossore, et"ntral Italy (Apollonio et al., 1989, 
1990), and Petworth, England (Clutton-Brock el al.. 1988; Pemberton and Balmford, 1987); sorne males at 
the lasl two localities also defended individual-rt"souree territories. 
At Doñana Nationa\ Park in southern Spain, males foHow and defend groups of females in a typical deer 
strategy of harem following (Alvarez et al., 1975). In sorne other areas the establishment of leh apparently 
is associated with high population densitit"s (Clutton-Brock et al., 1988). The absence of any previous 
observation of leks at Doñana in spite of relatively high eoncentration of animals led us to investigate the 
mating system of individually recognizable males. Because females concentrate in highly proouctive patches 
of grass at the study area during the rut, a time of Iow food availability, the spaee perhaps becomes 
economically defendable for malt'S at this time. 
Doñana National Park is located at the estuary of tht" Guadalquivir River (37"OO'N, 6"26'W). The clima te 
is Mediterranean, with hol dry summers and mild wet winters. Annual rainfall is about 530 mm, falling 
mostIy in winter. Mean temperatures range from a Ianuary low of 50C to July and August highs of 35ac. 
The dominant features of Ihe park are a seasonal marshland and an area of sands covered by low shrub; 
the study was concentrated in the ecotone between the two, where fallow deer eommonly oeeur (Braza and 
Alvarez, 1987). A 26D-ha area located in tlie less disturbed zone, the inner reserve in its southern part, was 
choscn Cor our observations. The vegetation consists of Iow shrubs. brackens. meadows, meadows with rushes, 
and dry marsh. The atea was feneed in a short (700 ro) curvilineaI segment on its SE side (Fig. 1). 
The rut of fallow deer at the study area starts at lhe beginning of Oetober and Iasts about 3 weeks; antier 
casting oceurs between the t"nd of Mareh and the beginning of May. Young are born al the end of May and 
beginning of June (Braza et al., 1986). At rutting time after the dry summer, the marsh (of lowest elevation 
among the habitat typesl becomes a vast hard-baked Bat covered with dead vegetation. The only relatively 
moist zont"s are the meadows and the meadows with rushes, beeause of moislure reserves froro a higher 
water tabIe beneath the more t"levated shrub area. As a resuh, in Oetober, the mt"adows are well dcEined 
with high proouetivity (mean aboveground dry biomass in Oetober 1982 = 299.3 g/m2) as eompared to the 
shrub area (hiomass too smal! to measure) and the dry marsh (60 g/ro~). Fallow dcer do not eat bracken 
(Palacios et al., 1984; Venero, 1984). 
At lD-day intervals from 3 August 1986, all individuals of each class (adult and subadult males, {emales 
> 1 year of age, fawns, and yearlings) were counted and their positions ploUed on a map of the study art"a 
(1:2,000) divided into l-ha squares. Rutling-season obscrvations started on 1 October 1986 and lasted 20 
days. By video-reeording males observed in the study area and observing the antlers, most of the 49 males 
could be recognized individually. 
Unlike those in England and central Italy (Apollonio el al., 1989, 1990; CluUon-Brock et al., 1988), fallow 
deer on our study area are not active at midday during the rut. Their aetivity is largely nocturnal (Braza 
el al., 1984), a situation apparently common for maromals of the "'ational Park during warm and dry months 
(Alvarez et al., 1981). Aceordingly, we observed the fallow deer from 0600 to 0900 h and from 1600 to 1930 
h daily during the 2D-day rut. 
The study area was divided,into four zones, each assigned to an obscrver, who, positioned in a tower (4-
30 m high), registered the aggressive behavior betwcen males (fighting, chasing, displacing, and parallel 
walking), The positions of all animals presenl at 0630 h and 1700 h were plotted on a map. Each obscrvation 
boullasted 10-15 min and was divided into l-min intervals. Each male, in turn, was observcd. 
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FIG. l.-Convex polygons of: a, the 10 sedentary fallow deer males during the 1986 rut at Coto Doñana, 
SW Spain, in the environmental units of the study area based on sighting frequencies; and b, oí Ihe 10 
sedelltary males superimposed upon cumulalive number of sightings oí females dnring the rut in each l-ha 
squan', No íema1e was observed in the open spaces. LeHers refer to individual males; CT and T were the 
two territorial males. 
An exhaustive search for deer in the study area every 10 days from 2 months before the rutting started 
provided the number of males and females for each of the 11 sampling days (males, X = 64.4, SO = 16.9; 
females, X = 1248, SD = 13.0). Neither the number of animals of each sex nor the sex ratio during the 
same period (X ± SD = 1:2.1 ± 0.7, n = 11) showed great variation. The density on lhe study area was 
about 73 adults/km2, which, together with fawns and yearlings, totaled 160 animals/kmz. 
Of the 710 sightings of males during Oetober, 266 were of 10 males located in the study area al least 20 
times (i = 26.6, SD = 6.1; range, 20--39). Analysis 01 behavior was undertaken on these sedentary males, 
all of them ~5 years of age. The limUs oí the ruttin~ areas of these males were denned by conneeting the 
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outer ]oealions (eonvex polygons); surfaee areas of the polygons were measured by dividing eaeh ¡nlo a 
network of triangles and surnming their afeas. 
In October, both sexes were found mosl oflen in the meadows with rushes, meadows, and dry marsh, in 
deereasing arder. The same applied for the 10 sedentary males, for which geometrie centers DI locations 
were mainly in meadows with rushes (six), dry marsh (three), and meadows (one; X = 15.4 ha, SD = 9.5; 
range, 4.7-31.5). TheSt' 10 rulting areas were arranged in two elusters (Fig. la). 
Although there is an overlap in rutting areas of individual males, Ihen' is much variatian in the areas 01 
exclusive llse (X = 29.6%, SD = 35.2, n = 10; range, 0-90.8); only one individual in eaeh eluster showed 
almost e:tclusive use of its rutting area (Fig. la). 
Most aggressive interactions among males of each cluster involved the territorial male and the next most 
aggressive individual (39.2% in the northern cluster and 43.9% in the southern one) although the two territorial 
males fOllght aJl Iheir neighbors. At no time during the rutting season were either rutting stands (Espmark 
and Brunner, 1974) or leks observed in the study area. The sedentary males spent mosl of the most of the 
time in their rutting areas. following and vigorously herding females feeding therein. Each male retained 
only temporary control over female grollpS because femaJes moved freely in a[ld out of a male's zane. The 
10 sedentary males occupying the study area, thereíore, can be classiBed as either territorial or harem 
follower. No other mating strategy was observed. 
The location of females in the study area (-orrespúnded to a greal extent to the rutting areas of the 10 
sedentary males (Fig. lb). Of 1,562 sightings of females during the rutting periOO, 46% were within the 
convex polygons of the two territorial males. 
Contrary to the high number of eopulations observed by Clutto[l-Brock et al. (1988) in England and by 
Apollonio et al. (1989, 1990) in central Italy, where fallow deer appear to be active for the whole daylight 
periOO, we observed only seven copulations. This led us to think that they must copulate mostly at night 
Oí the seven copulations observed. five involved territorial males. 
The two territorial males defended their rutting areas even when no females were present; they did not 
attempt to court females outside their spatial boundaries. This characterizes their behavior as defense of the 
space itself for reproductive purposes, hence territoriality (Noble, 1939). Because females use the area for 
obtaining 1000 resources, no leks occur (Bradbury and Gibson, 1983). 
lnasmueh as the zones of highest density of females are mostly within the two ob.o>erved territories, defense 
of those high resource areas, with the resulting increase of intereeptions of female movemcnts, is probab[y 
the first option for any maleo As a second choice, a male may resort to following female groups, defending 
them against other males. Thus, concentration of females and their predictablc movements probably are 
factors promoting rutting territoriality in male fallow deer, as proPJsed for various species by Emlen and 
Oring (1977), Gosling (1986), and Owen-Smith (1977). Red deer (e. eiaphus) living in the study area 
overwhelmiugly rcsort to resource terriloriality as a mating strategy (Carranza el aL, 1990). establishing 
thcir tcrritories a[so in the prodllctive ecotone between the dry marsh and the shmb. 
According to Bradbury et al. (1986), at relatively low densihes of females leks would not occur, becallse 
the derived reprOOuctive benefits would not exceed the cost of aggregation to males. Howevcr, density of 
females is not the onl)' factor bringing abont leks in fallow deer. Leks are eommon at San Rossore, where a 
density as Jow as 19 animaJs/km~ and sex ratio of 1:1.2 in favor oí females exists (Apollonio et aL, 1989, 
1990). 
If conccntration of food resourecs lC'ads to territoriality, this mating strategy should not be restricted, 
ilmon~ the Cervidae, to roe deer (Capreolus capreolus-Bramley, 1970; Aurt, 19681, sika deer (e. nippon-
Mima, 1984) and red deer (Carranza et al, in press), but should be a cornmOll stra\egy. 
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